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. New Goods. yTm. Irvin has received New
Good at the Corner Store, Curwensville..

Joh Patton is . opening a "stock.! New
Goods at bis store In Curwensville Borough. ;

Ambkottpes." Mr. P. C. Purviance still con- -
. tlnues to take aro. brotype pictures at bis rooms
oa Second street. v He is a good artist, and his
likenesses e-- believe render general satisfac-
tion. '' Tji best way, however, to decide the
matter Is to go and test it personally.

"T VJebkto' Vesiso:. Mr. Robert I. McCol- -

.lim, of Lawrence township, presented us a fe w
--days 'since with a fine piece of "jerk," lor
which we tender him our thanks. Bob under
stands; howto "jerk" venison as well as the
next man, and we hope he may always find plen- -
ty ot leef, and kill just as many as he wishes.

t . - .

Election. On Monday the 11th
Inst., an election lor officers of the Tyrone and
Clearfield. Railroad Company Ior . 185S, was
held at the house of D. Johnston, in Philips- -

hnrg, with the following result:-- ,

President Ilon.James T. ITalc.
'"'. Directors A. G. Ciirtin, D. J. Pruner, C.
-- ft. Foster, Jas. C. Williams, Jas. B. Graham,
Jonathan Boynton, G. L.Recd, William Irvin,
J. W. Smith, A. K. Wright, Edward Perks

' and Jacob Burley.
' Treasnrcr Ijanies T. Leonard. .

t , Tnc Weatbeb.. We have had Very remark -
able weather during the present month. A

- greater part of it has been comparatively mild
' and present. The fore part of last week was
'." more like a spring month than January. Un- -

" der the genial influence of the sun, vegetation
began to show signs of reviving vitality, and
aeveral of our tarmers told ns they were plow-

ing fallows. Wc may, however, have to make
up tor it after awhile. An old adage says :

, '. ' '"If grass grows in Janivecr,
- It grows the worso for't all the year."

. If It Is an infallible rule, we had better be on

tba look out for "breakers," though we have
the experience of the past two years to con- -

l sole us that "signs9' will (ail sometimes. . .

The present week started out cold and blus-

tery, with a trifle of snow.

The following should have appeared last
veek, but was inadvertently neglected :

" - For the Journal.
TBE CCRWEX3VILLE SAX2-U0- iSAXD gave

a free concert on New Years' night, in the
Fresbvterian church in Curwensville; which
was a rather fine affair. The performances of

"the Band elicited the approbation of all pres- -'

nt, and at the conclusion of the concert the
ladies (God bless 'cm) presented a collection

. of fine cakes and a purse containing $10, as a
mark of their esteem to the band. Gen. Pat-.- .'

ton made a few neat and appropriate remarks
on behalf of the fair donors, and was respond- -

d to in quite a felicitous manner by Thomas
tioss, Esq., President of the Band. All were
highly delighted with each other, with theni- -

, selves awl with the performances. X.

. For the Raftsman's Journal.
3Ib. Editor: The Democracy of Elk held

a Connty Meeting in Ridgway during their rc--

. cent Court week, at whic.j some rich perforin
aroces came off. After organizing, delegates
to the Democratic State Convention were ap
pointed W. P. Wilcos, Esq., Senatorial, and
Joel Spyktr, Esq., and Dr. T. J. Boyer, Rep
resentative: Delegates. By this time it was

' tinderstcod that two sets of resolutions were
on hand one set endorsing the course of Bu-

chanan, the other Douglas." The Buchananites
Lad secured the officers of the meeting, but
finding they were in a minority, moved an ad
journment before any resolutions were offered
'Then came the fun. The Douglas resolutions
wcre handed to a Republican to read them to
the people the meeting was and
.amidst all soits of shouting, upsetting of ta
bles and tossing about of chairs, the resoln- -

lions were adopted. They are as follows :

Resolved, That we recognize the right of the
people of a Territory in forming a Constitu-
tion for admission into the Union, to establish

- .auch local policy as to Ihem may seem right
' and proper ; and they (the citizens or such
Territory) in accordance with the spirit of tho
Kansas-Nebrask- a act have alone the right to
reiect or adovt the Constitution under which

t they are to act and mane the organic taw in
s. tended for their own government.

Jtesolved, That Congress under the CVnstifu
lion of the United States, has no power over
the question involved in a Constitution thus
made and endorsed by the fairly expressed
will of the people, other than to sec that it is
roDublican in character.

Resolved, That Kansas, in forming her Con- -
U atitution should have submitted the same to

tne bonauae iwiaiiian:s inereoi lvrnaunuuu
jot rejection, and having failed to do so, it is a
violation of the spirit and letter of the act
creating her Territorial Government and there- -
lore ought to be returned by Congress to mo
jesidents of Kansas for endorsement.

Rtiolpe'J, That we ' believe the people to be
V he source of all power, and the represent ativc

but the reflex of their will, and at all times a-- jt

jnenablc to them fop bis actions.
" It is gratifying to see that there is a large
tod respectable por.tion of the Democracy of

. Elk' county 'who are not w illing to swallow the
v Lccotnpton swindle and follow the lead of

-- dough-face politicians. C
- v J ft ' "Red tor New Stile.

: Wrhe lady prwienaders oa tho Avenue in
. Washington last viKk, were somewhat horri-- "

jpedatthe appcaratee of a distinguished for-ciign-

Trho held up dress so as to display
1 "an undoubted scarlet flannel under skirt.

': What an idea ! Yet these ame peasant pttti-eo- at

are now all the rago teypss the waters.
. Qaeen Victoria brought then-t- a London from

her Balmoral palace ia tho Hig-Vrad- s of Scot- -
land, about two 'years ago, nd fA year they
)hlT6 been adopted by. the Emprtas Engenie.

' t course, they are a Id mode,' th J of nar- -
. iidw stripes of red and black flanrbeing
'. .ttore if 'ngu than the s

V I. :M satlu " Ifc ben longer trailed in thkud
-- otonly proviae v,emelves at once, but pr

tlce gathering , their dresses in gfacefi
Colds, ao ss to . tsniay about a foot of
fcrlgU colored Tin.r ektrts. of which is
reDectfuilv tuurait-- .

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

trtfVarlegated Turvy 'a whiskers.
Cyitich the nicetin" held last night.
tirfFame the perfume of heroic deeds.

affinity nearer than oar country.
OAt hard the judgment day. Look out, Lo--

cofocoa! -

tlr "'I can't bear you.", as the sea said to the
leaky ship. ' ' '

,

lSrusponded the winter. Times so harJ it
can't afford to enow.

I"Lcft town the man with tho cow-hid-a tshirt
and red-naiin- el boots.

CiComing good times; but can't tell exactly
when they 11 get in.

. Lsr"Cool operation to go barefooted when the
mercury is ten dog. below zero

Rare occurrence for money to be without
u unuer. especially now-a-uay- s.

ryFact tho counsel of a wise man is worth
lnure than tho flattery of a regiment of fools.

Sound the younz lady who doesn't care
how cold it gets so it don't got below squeexe-o.- -

Lifl rorresstnj; slowly business in Court, in
consequence of Judge Burnsido being indisposed

3A strong hint for a young lady to ask you
to sac if oue of her rings will goon your little
finger.

33001 (luriuf: the past month, ten millions of
dollars in specie to .bngland, from .New xork.aud
Huston.

r5Tclea3cd the author who was caught in the
act of robbing a back, oil the plea that "he was
only taking notes.":

f5Dandy a chap that would be a lady if he
couM ; but, as ho can't, does all he can to show
teat he is not a man.

tiTnFpioious the old lady who rushed into
the garden in searca of her daughter, oa being
told sho had gone tbcre witli a raf:s.'

ETF'A New Yoik Paper says Ex-May-or Wood's
heart is in the riirht place. If he were sent to the
piilory his whole body would bo in the right place

rS?IIappy the chap who was gallanting his
'"ducky" around town on Saturday night, lie
leaucd up to her a sick kitten to a hot brick"

be am.
r"Vorships in an Episcopal church in 5scw

Tork city, a congregation of sixty deaf mutes
with their families. I he service id in tne sign
language. ' .

3Jf'Have been killed three SemiDolcs by our
'eallant sojers, ' durinsr two years war 111 rlorida.
Their deathscost about '5SOU,000 each. Expensive
Indians, those

t"B"Passed by the South Carolina Legislature.
an act to provile for the establishment of a normal
school in that to train female teachers for
the free schools.

r&'Where offices are sold tho moneyed block
head has the greatest sway. onder if this pert
saying has any alinaion to the present National
Administration

."T.ike a company of boys chasing butterflies,
put lons-tailo- d coats on tho boys, and turn tue
butterflies into guineas, ana you nave a ueauitiui
panorama ot the world

rSrcnt in London annually in aid of the
sick, a million pounds sterling. Nearly 709.000
persons one-tent- h of the whole population re
ccive medical advice gratuitously.

l"i?Adoptcd by the Democracy of Wisconsin in
a mass meeting; at Janeav-ille- , on the 30th nit., res
olutions, unauimously, endorsing the position of
Judge Iouglass on tho Kansas question.

inclosed the Merchant's Bank of Cleveland.
This is one of the branches of the State Bank, and
must go into liquidation, out the notes will be good,
as they must bo taacn by tne otuer oranencs.

ftfCuuldn't understand a certain Miss, what
her brother saw in the girls that he liked them so
well; as for her part, sho would not give tus com
pany of ono young man for that of twenty girls.

rcT"PrpsnnteJ Miss E. E. Burbauk, of Palmyra,
X. V , on New Year's day, with $20,000 and a land
warrant of Io0 acres ot lanu, ty ner Droicer, wno
resifiesin Louisiana. That "gal" would be worth
looting after,

lDied a lady named Stodard, in Fulton co.,
X. V.. on Christmas any. bfce was born in ton
necticut in the year 1776. on Christmas day wis
married on Christmas day and died on Christmas
day, agod 91 years.

reinvented juleps a Virginia editor, after
having kissed a pretty girl who had eaten some
mint. JXa labored several weeKs in nttempiing to
pro-luc- e an article which would recall the original
as vivmiy as possioie.

fiTMarricd in Missouri a few days ago, acou-ple,wh- o

never met beforo the day of the wedding.
Thcv courted bv letter. U'ho bride was a Massa
chusetts school teacher, and the groom a citizen of
Knox county, Missouri.

rSuradnally resuming Lowell, itssteady hum
of industrv and wonted business-lik- e appearance.
With the exception of the unfortunate Middlesex
most of the niiils are in running condition, giving
the operatives from two-thir- to full time

rtiivean account some of tho newspapers
of a child dying from having a full-grow- n mouse
in its stomach. How, then, can the United States
Government be expected to live four years with
ten thousand over-grow- n rats upon its stomach '.

rRntrardud. John Henderson, one of tho
men

drunken brawler, has received government ap
pointmont as Superintendent ot tho Mini route

rsSigniGcant the coat of of the Icrri- -

torv of t't-i- is bee-hiv- e, protected by a lion
rainnart. at whoso feet is the American eagle.
couchant, and badly plucked. Has Johnny Bull
had a linger in the tracing ol that coat ot arms

fSThe Democratic Stato Convention of New
Uamosbire has adopted resolutions supporting
r)i,nn-ln(- ' nosition on the Kansas question, and de- -

clarirj" it "as tho opinion of the Democracy of
V iht no Constitution ourht to be
imposed upon them or the people of any other
TrritorT until it has received their express ap--

proval."
GfGood dinner our friend Wm. S. Erad-Tc- v

invited us to assist in discussing yesterday, in
company with a number of as good fel-

lows'' as ever sat around table. The turkey was
fine, fit well-roaste- the ot'ier "creature com-

forts" choice, and the whole well calculated to in-

spire highest opinion of those who superin
tended their preparation.

CuRiors. The National Intelligencer calls
attention to the fact that in Flamburg, where
"an exclusive metallic currency" prevails, the
pressure and p.mic hive been as great as in
countries where they circulated a "paper cur-
rency," and that the "business people there
'.vers not so much blessed with a plethora of

specie as to disdain the aid thaiTmay be
by National Banks established in other

parts of Europe.

GoonTJ.vDERSTAXDiJJo. Pusey Wickcrshani,
Coatesville,' has on hand a pair of shoes which

we think would rather astonish some of the
citizens of the connty if they could see them.
They aro what are called eighteens, being

thirteen or fourteen inches long, and
four inches wide at the toes. The best of the
joke is they wereoq small. Where's Ear-nu- m

? ll'est Chester Times.

New Use for Rattlesnakes. Tho Great
County (Wis.) Herald, of tho 17th ult., says

that Seth Maker, a curious naturalist, residing
near Beetown, had a spct of ground set apart
for melons on his farm, and near it was a well

known den of rattlesnakes. He has tamed
these snakcs)'and, by some mysterious powers

in tho spiritual department of science, is able
to conjure hem all at will intohis melon patch
to guard the saruo from uninvited intruders.

snakes have been in his service all the fall
discharged their duties admirably. Wis- -

is going ba to bo a great coaatry.

Ashamed of it. In tho debate in the Sen- - i

ate upon the Treasury note bil , Mr. Pngh
(Democrat) said :

"At the last session we were called upon,
in a great hurry, to reduce the farriff. What
was the argument for that haste ? That if we
did not reduce the tarifl'in double quick time,
there would be a surplus of $GU,000,000 of
coin in the Sub-Treasur- y, and it would break
everybody. We have passed a taiifT bill, but
we have not only broken everybody, but we
have no money in the Treasury. Is this the
way the financial affairs of this Government
are to be conducted T l'ou begin at odo ses
sion to press through a bill to drive money
out of the Treasury, and then come here and
press us into the night hours to get snother
bill to put money into the Treasury."! think
this a serious impeachment of the financial
abilities of the Democratic party; and, with
out meaning to be unkind to individuals, I
am a little ashamed of il. We are precipitating
the Government of the United States, in a
time of peace, without any excuse for it, into
a system of continental' paper money. I can
make nothing else out of it."

Bakes ox Docclas. TheBoston Bee's Wash
ington correspondent, tells the following con-
versation relative to Douglas', late demonstra-
tion : The day alter Douglas made his speech,
a Democrat said toMr. Banks "areyou Repub
licans going to take Mr. Douglas in V "Yes,
sir," replied Little Iron Man, "we will take
all who want to come; the church, is large and
the door Is wide.". "Very well," rejoined the
Democrat, "but are you willing to make him
your leader V "We are willing, after they
ail get in," replied Banks, "to let the smartest
man lead the column."

Noise. Up in Detroit, Michigan, when the
Douglas men turned an administration meet
ing into a Douglas meeting, they made a little
noise. Says tho Advertiser ''Of all the
noise made by the human voice, this meeting
afforded the greatest variety. A zoological
garden or menagerie of cats, dogs, tigers,
roosters, elephants, hogs, buns, horses, cows,
hawks, mocking-bird- s, robins, owls, geese
hens, goshns, jackasses, parrots, and all other
things that titter strange noises, were repre
S'.'nted on this occasion."

Mareieh On the 14th January, by Kev. A
S. Tozer, Mr. Jesse Wilson, of Chest town
ship, to Miss Sabaii locso, of Bell tp.

Died On the 13th, of Scarlet fever, Frank,
son of Edward and Martha Stoughtou, of this
borough, aged 2 years, 1 month and 8 days.

On Saturday, the 10th inst., Mart, daughter
of Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw, of Lawrence
township, in the Otu year of her age.

1ST Pl'BLISn ED : THE TRIBUNE AL-
MANACJ FOR TYiVe 12 cents. It con

tains, in addition to the usual Calender Pages and
Astronomical Matter:

The Government of the United States Execu
tive and Judicial.

A Classified List of the Members of the United
States Senate.

A List of the House of Representatives, Politi
cally classibed.

An abstract of all the important laws passed at
the iX session of the .vlth Congress.

A brief Sketch of the outbreak against English
rule in inuia.

A Bill for the Relief of Kansas (repealing the
Bogus laws, tc..1 which passed the House and was
defoatcd in the senate, with the vote thereon.

A Sketch of the proceedings lu Kansas during
tho past year:

a concise nosiraci oi lue urea ocou Decision.
A Sketch of Minnesota. A Sketch of Oregon,
The Three National Platforms Republican, A

merican and Democratic adopted 1S0C. complcto
A list of states. Capitals, (.overnors, (with their

salaries.) limes ot legislative .Meetings, Holding
of (ieneral elections, Ac.

Election returns from all the States which held
General Elections during the year 1S57, by Conn
tics. Congressional districts and States, carefully
compared with previous Elections; expressly for
'lhe Iribune Almanac.

Price, with postage prepaid, Single copies, 13
cents American coin 13 copies for SI 13; 100 co-

pics, for S3 or, if sent by express, 13 copies tor
fel ; 100 copies for S7.

Orders inclosing the money respectfully solicited
Address UUKAtE UKtEl-- l fc CO..

j:in20 Tribune Buildings. N. Y.

FTMIOMAS G. SNVDEIt, MERCHANT. Deal
JL er in cawed Lumber, mingles, cquare lin

bcr. et cetera. KYLEilTOWX, Clearfield Co., Ta.
Julyl, 1Sj7 tt.

TOI1 N RUSSELL & CO., TA WXERS A? D
P CUlililVUS Pennville, Clem field Co., Pa

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15.

Farm, with good
water on ClearheiU

creek, three miles from tho county feat of Clear-fiel- d.

Kr particulars inquire of A. T. Schryver,
who lives on the premises, John and Lionel Weld,
Mt. Pleasant, or Wm. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. 8, 1357 3ui.

3IBKOTYFES. P. C. PURVIANCE, Pro.
fessorof Photographic Chemistry. Gallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrell A Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. t5?"Days of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week. juncli'5t

I TOTICE. All persons aro hereby cautioned
X 1 against purchasing or trading for certain
County order. No. 545 of 1357, payable to R. J.
Wallace, for $50. as the same been lifted by
me. ani has since been mislaid or lost.

JOHN M jWIERSON,
Jan'y 13. 1858. Treasurer.

!jJOTICE. The subscriber having purchased
J. 1 the stock cf Merchandize lately owned by II.
l). Patton, offers the same for sale at reasonable
prices on credit, or VERY LOW FOR CASH. All
kinds of Country Produco taken In exchange for
Goods. I respectfully solicit share of the publio
patronage. JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1853.

TVOTICE. All persons indebted to Samuel
i. Bisfl, by noto, bond or book account, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and persons
.with unsettled accounts wi'.l call and settle before
the 15th of November, and save costs. Hides will
be taken in payment at the highest market prices.

SAMUEL DISS.
N B. All business from this date will be trans-

acted in the name of S. Biss & Junod. Thankful
for past favors, they respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of custom. Cash paid for bides.

New Washington. Aug. 20.1857 3m

SEND FOU IT The most superbly
Magazine ever published in America, is

the December number of the "Cosmopolitan Art
Journal," containing over sixty splendid engrav-
ings, and giving full particulars of the benefits of
the Cosmopolitan Art Association. S2 year sin-
gle copies 50 cents. Specimen copies will le sent
to all persons who wish to subscribe on the receipt
of five postage stamps, (15 cents.) See advertise-
ment headed Prospectus" in this paper.

Address, C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A.A..
548 Broadway. New York.

WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.STONE occupied by Porter & Brother in
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will bo sold
low, as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about 60 acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, tho balance in wood. There is
anew two story dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
are on tho property. For terms apply to

Apr20. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

OLASSES. Just reocived at the sign of theM "oheapest goods"' and for sale bv
November 25. WM.F IRWIN.

noisiest and most ultra y in Kar.s is. I t ,lOlt SALE An In.proved
a member of the late Lecoinuton convention, and all.' buildings, at Ardry's dead
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FLOUR. Just received 30 barrels Extra
which will be sold low for cash by

December 2, ' . RICHARD MOSSOP.

LlTCri'S PAIN CCRF.R. ANTf-BIL- -DRi REMEDY, and-- RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs. Croup, Ac, sold at Joseph Goon's
Shoe Shop, Clearfield, Pa - Oft 2S.

PAY FP ! The Books of the undersigned are
posted un and readv for settlement. All

persons knowing themselves indebted are request
ed to call and settle immediately.

janl3 J)A III 1.1

RE SI OVA I. . The undersigned notifies
old customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where bo is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1S57. JACOB SHUNKWEILER.

SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FOURF( lots, each 50 by 110 feet. One has a large
two story frame dwelling house npon it. They
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, at Now Millport, or the subscri
ber, at Clearfield.

june24-'67-- tf J a. .M b.NALLl .

AMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
LUMBER, SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS. 4c, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be tiro-cur- ed

in the county.
Urauampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. -- J, laao .

WAGON - MAKING. THE undcrsmgned
announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their 6hop in New Salem, Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can bo purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-"5G-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

1 Ctf ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
XwJ pike, about 7 miles west of Carwonsville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same.
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine umber suitable tor
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CIlANt.

mar2j Clcarheld.

EW ARRANGEMENT t ! SELLING
OFF AT COST!!! The undersigned, ha-v-

a f ;n amg removed his stocK ot uoous irom jiarypvniu 10
the store room of Richard Mossop in the borougn
of Clearfield, announces to tho publio generally
that be will dispose of the same at mo lowest pri
ces tor Cash. 11 is stock embraces

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSW A R E, some READY-MAD- E CLO

THING, TRIMMINGS and a variety of Notions,
As the undersigned wishes to close up the sioca

now on hand, persons will hnd it to their advan
tage to give him a call soon.

!

Clearfield, Jan. 13, 1S58.

AND LOT FOR SALE TheHOUSE offers to sell at private sale a two- -

story plank frame house 13 by 21 feet in dimen-
sions and the lot on which it stands, situate in
the village of Bloomingvillo. Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot. with a good well of water near the
door. Terms, which will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resid-
ing on the premises. WM. II. REX.

December 1G, 1357-3-

N. B. This would be a good situation for a me
chanic, especially a shoemaker, as there is oue
much wanted in tho place. . W. II . R

ABLE FARM AND SAW-3IIL- L

PROPERTY FOR SALE. The subscriber ot
fers that valuable property on which he now re-

sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
is situate 2 miles above Clearficld'on the Susque
hanna river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good icnce,
having thereon two orchards, a good frame two-sto- ry

dwelling house, also another smaller dwel-
ling house, an excellent bank barn 60 feet bv 40
reet: also, a fcaw and Lath Will, with good water
power. The balance ot tne tana is wooatanu, oi
which a considerable portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. McEnally, at Clearfield, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

septO 3m PniLIP ANTES.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
the Cosmopolitan Art As-

sociation. The Famous Dcsselporf Gallery op
PaISTISCS ! PCRCUASKP AT A COST OPSISO.000! AND

Powers world renowned statue op tub Greee
Slave! ! for Six thoc9and dollars.
with several hundred other works of Art, in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the Premi-
ums to bo awarded to the subscribers of the Cos-
mopolitan Art Associaticn, who subscribe before
the 2Sth of January, 1S5S, at which time tho

will take place.
Teujis op Subscription'. Every subscriber of

Three Dollars is entitled to a copy of tho large
and splendid Steel Engraving, entitled "Manifest
Destiny," also to a copypf the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal ono year, also to a Certificate in tho A- -

ward of Premiums, also a free admission to the
Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that every "Three Dollars" paid,
the subscriber not only receives a splendid "Three
Dollar Engraving !" but. also, the beautifully il-

lustrated Two Dollar Art Journal, One year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-

cate in tho Awards of Premiums, by which a val-
uable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture, may
be received in addition, thus giving to every sub-
scriber an equivalent to tho value of "Five Dol-

lars." and a certificate graii".
Any one of the leading S3 Magazines is furnish

ed, instead of the Engraving and Art Journal, if
desired. No person is restricted to a single sare.
Those taking five memberships, remitt;g $15, aro
entitled to an extra Engraving., and six tickets.

Full particulars of tho Association are given in
tho Art Journal, Tthich contains over sixty splen-
did engravings, prico 50 cents per number. Spe-
cimen copies will be sent to all persons who desire
to subscribe, on receipt of five postago stamps. (15
cents. Addres, C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A A.

513 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

UAH AJl'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.G1 Edited by Clmrlcs Ct. Lefaiid. Esq.
Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers

for the new year 1S58. Think of it ! a Beautiful
Three Dollar Magazine for S1-G- a year, to Clubs
of Six or mo'e. unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended "Graham" to such an extent,
that, during the last year, it has more than dou-

bled its former circulation! No greater evidence
ot the increasing popularity of this old and favor-it- o

periodical could bo given.
This periodical is liko a sensible, sunny and

sound-hearte- d friend, whose appearance on ono's
threshold always gladdens the mind with tho pro-
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.''

Tho Fashion and Home. Department The latest
and best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of the most serviceable
and attractive costumes for adies and children.

Colored Plates Five in each number I Making
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Patterns for all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, and an original story, entitled "The
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of the most
popular authors, will be commenced in the Janua-
ry number, 1853 ; also an original Poem by George
H. Boker,Esq., and a great Domestic story by Mrs.
B. C. Hirst.

'Tlie Easy Tall;" a department which has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature during the new year, and continue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both the
Press and the people.

TERMS: One copy, one year, S3; Two copies,
ono year, 5; Thrco copies, one year, S3; Six co-pic- s,

one year. S10.
PREMIUMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber

we send, without charge, a copy of each of the
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of General Wash,
tugton and Henry Clay, match pictHres. which
for beauty and artistic colorin r, each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, have never beforo been equalled
in this country similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. No home in America should
bo without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars, we send two copies of the Magazine, ono
year, and one of each of tho Portraits.

Address WATSON Jt CO.. " '
. "tiraham's Magazine," Philadelphia, Pa.

PLASTERING. The undersigned, having
in the Plastering

Business, in the Jtorough ot turwenavuier an-
nounce to the public that they arc ready to do any
work in their line on the shortest notice ana moat
reasonable terms, and respectfully solicit a share
of patronage JOSEPH WHITE. '

julya 4m l.. K. ieti !itut-wi- .

TIIE SIO AN1 $15, SINGLE AND
THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MAC11 INE. An Agency for the sale of
these machine, for this and tho adjoining coun-
ties, can bt secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, ?th A Arch streets, Philadelphia.

No one need apply without eapital euScient to
conduct the business properly, aud without reffer-enc- cs

as to reliability and capacity.
We positively assert that these machines, for all

purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any iSewing Machine in market, r

at what prices they may bo held,) and
wherever they are oOred for salo they must com-
mand a ready and unlimited demand.

. JOHNSON i. GOOBELL.
Philadelphia, August 19, 1S57.

1VEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
11 FALL AND WINTER STOCK!!!
The undersigned has just returned from the east,

and is now opening a new assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionable goods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borough. Ilia stock consists of a gen-

eral variety of the best and most seasonable
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, HATS 4 CAPS, BOOTS.Siions.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can' be found the following :

CLOTHS. CASS1MERES, SATTJNETS.
TWEEDS. JEAN.-- .. FLANNELS,
GINGHAMS, MERINOES, CASUMERES,
LUSTRES, CALICOES. MUSLINS,

and all artia'es gcncraly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the public at large,

are invited to call and examine the goods and
judge for thcmselvos of the quality and prices.
- Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
. Remember the sign of tho CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market streetis thcplacoto call and buy these
hard times, as you will receive a fair equivalent
for your money by doing so.

Nov2i-:5- 7 WILLIAM F. IRWIN.

ROBINS' EXPECTORANT.
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

FOa THECCBE OP

Bronchial affectiocs.Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Broa
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of tho throa
and langs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immcdiuto relief. In this ever-changi-

climuto, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this cr.BT US cirk.. . ... ... i . i iltwouiaoo easy to ionow in mcwaKoui me ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing a. I promis-
ed for it, cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 371 Cutis per Bottle

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4, lS57.-t- f ClearGehLPn

SOMETHING N E W
3 LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

West End of Spring Creel Bridge. Cheapside,
Bellefonte, P e n n ' a .

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened aLcatherand HideStore at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellefonte, Centre
county .Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac, as follows :

Oj Tanned Spj,tiis!i Sole. 'Leather,
Hemlock Spanish Sne Jjeatlirr. Urtneh

Calfskins, IJe'loics Leather. Oil Tanned Tr-
acing Leather, Slit Leather, Patent French Calf-

skins, liliutras Boot Sims. Red Reims and
Pink Linings, Cape Biiuliwr and Gai-

ter Kid, Tanners' Oil. A lJ0: Plas-
tering hair ; Copper Jiivets and

Burrs ; Thread, Bristles and
Wax, and ail kinds of

Tools, Lasix, for Shoemakers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience ofMa-ohiuis- ts

of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps from 1 to 24 inches wide, which ho will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
fSThe above articles have been carefully se

lected, and arc the very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
r.ellcfontc. April 23, lSS?

HAS FALLEN. AND NEWDELHI HAVE ARRIVED AT TIIE
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE f

The undersigned have ono of the best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, in Curwensville. and which they will sell
at tho very lowest cash prices. Their stock con-

sists of a general assortment of well selcited
DKl GOODS, GROCERIES, rJ.HD-1VAR- E.

QUEEASU'AKZ, GLASS-
WARE. HATS, CAPS, ROOTS,

SHOES, CARPETS, ., Ae.,
together with a large assortment of the latest
styes of LEDIES' DRESS GOODS, suitable for
the season, among which can be found, such as

Dress Silks. French and English Meriuocs;
Brocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants. Plaids, DeLains, Embroideries,
Trimmings,Bonncnts, Itonnct Kit-bo-

and Borders, Gloves. Ac.
ALSO, ft lot Drugs. Medicine Paints, Dye-staff- s.

Oils, Varnisnes, Ac, Ac.
ALSO, keeping a number of tho best workmen ia
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shorten notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber, Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac. Wc aro
thankful for past favors, and invito all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stoca ol goods, iroa
of charge, before you buy elsewhere.

Nov25 '57 MONTELI US A TEN EYCKE.

CIIOOL BOOKS. Parganfs, Cobbs', and San
ders Spellers; isallion a and ureen stiram- -

mars ; Davics Arithmetic, Ac, for sale at the cor
ner store ef WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 25. 1857.

ILKS, MERINOES, COBURGS. DELAINES,s with Silk Fringes, Moire Antique, and Velvet
trimmings to match, for sale at the corner store of

Curwensville. Nov. 25, '57. WM. IRVIN.

LARGE LOT OF READT-MAD- E CLOTHA ING, iucluding Shirts, Drawers, Monkey- -

Jackets, Gum coats, Ac, at the 'corncr store.
Curwensville, Nov. 25. '57 WM IRVIN.

("tLCCKS! CLOCKS!! Thirty hour and Eight
clocks, weight and spring clocks,

at prices from $2.50 to $12,00. at the corner store.
Curwensville. Nov. 4. WM. IRVIN.

1,000 WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTHING9. at the corner stor. WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, November 4. 1857.

BRICK, on hand and for sale by
WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville. November 25, 1S57.

BAP. IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at tho
Store in Curwensville.

November 25. 1S57. WM. IRVIN.

SPANISH SOLE LEATHER for salo, and Hides
the highest prices.

Curwensville, Nov. 25, 185 7. WM. IRVIN.

OOKING AND PARLOR STOVES for sale at
the 'corner store,' Curwonsville. by

November 25. 1S57, MM. IR IN.

ROBES, Horse blankets and Sleigh
BUFFALO salo by ' M- - IR IN.

Curwensville. November 2", la7. ,

"5ULLEY BLOCKS of the best make, a superior
article for hauling timber, bv

Curwensville, Nov. 25, '57. WM. IRVIN.

CLOTHING. A general assortment of
just received and opened at

November 35. WM. F. IRWIN?.

r

mo XflK PUBLIC. Tie aadenineA zirea
X notion to the Dublic that h ha takaa th

well-know- n Hemphill Hotel, in the' Borough eT
Clearfield, and will open the boose oa3ininy lha
12th Janaary, to a to be ready to aecommodat
guests at the Janaary Court, lio respectfully so-

licits a share of patronage.
jan6 n HAYS MORROW.

FARMERS AND LUMBER.VTTENTION FARM MILL. Th
best and most dwrable Farm Milt for grinding
Wheat. Rye, Corn, Oats, and also Corn ia the ear,
into FINE or coarse meal, as desired, for feeding
stock or for house one." To attach to Water, Steam
or Horse Power will grind from 8 to 12 bushel
per hour. Price only $50. Dcscripiive circulars
sent bv addressing W. T; BOYER & BRO..
dec::r. No. 1140 Market St.. Philadelphia.

LICENSE NtlTICE. Notice is hereby
with the Act of Assembly

passed the loth March, 18i8, that Richard B.Tay-
lor, of Clearfield borough, will make application
at our next Court of (Quarter Sessions, for a Li-

cense to keep an Eating House, iu said borough of
Clearfield, and has complied with tho require-
ments of the aforesaid- act of Assembly, by filing
bis petition, bond. Ac, the longth of time be font
said term of Quartor Sessions, as ho is by said act
repuired. s - December 16, IS57.

TnZ COURT OF COMMON PLEAS or Clf.ak-FiEt- -r

Coistr. In the matter cf tho applica-
tion of tho United Brethren in Christ Church, in
Bumside township, for incorporation.

And r.ow, Nov. 21, 1857. articles ef asswciathm
filed, whereupon publication as required by th
Act of Assembly, was directed by the Court.

Geo. Walters, Proth'y.
AH persons interested are hereby notified that

the above application has been made and that ac-

tion will bo taken thereon at January Terra. A. D.
1S58, in the said court. L. J. CRANS,

dec3'J Atty. fur Applicanta.- -

1VOTICE Is hereby given that Lewis W. Tea
1 Eyck, of Lumber. City, in Penn township.
Clearfield eountp, will be an applicant at our next
Court of Quarter Sessions for a license to keep a
public house in Lumber City, for the acsommoda-- .
tion of tho publio and to entertain strangers and
travelers, in pursuance of the At of" Assembly of
13th March, 1850. .

Also. Peter Bloom, Jordan township, tavern.
Joseph P- - Mulsea, Covington tp., tavern.
David Jotifiston, Curwensville, tavern.
James Bloom. Sr.,. Pike township, tavern. .

U.JIays Morrow, Clearfield borough, tavern. ,

Deo. 23. 1857. GEO. WALTERS. Proth'y.'

AI.L AND WINTER GOODS.P The subscriber respectfully announces to hi
friends and the public generally, that he has just
received a fresh supply of GOODS, at hit old
stand, embracing everything necessary, for tha
season the wants of families, or the business of
tho people.

All who want to bur right-ca- n have either mada
up CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, or anything else, on terms most favorable,
and for CASH lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. fiCall and ace.

- WM. L. MOORE.
Clearfield, December 23, 1357, - -

RULE YAKM TYRONE CITY. PA.
ISAAC BERLIN, would inform thei

citizcrs of Clearfield, that he is prepare
ed to furni-- h MARBLE WORK of all kinds,
such as Monuments. Box-tomb- s, Tomb-table- s. Head
Stones, and all kinds of Grave Yard work, on th
shortest notice, neatest styles.; and cheapest rates.
ALSO, building work, such as Marble Lintels and
Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Base Courses.
Window Sills and Caps, door steps, Ac Head
stones of all kinds and patterns." Work delivered
to all parts of the county. ISAAC BERLIN.

Tyrone City, Pec. 23, 1S57.

REGISTER'S NOTICE, Notice is
the following accounts hav

been examined and passed by me, and remain filed
of record ia this office for tha isspeoUoa. of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next cs'

Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
tho Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of January,
1S58, for confirmation and allowance:

The partial account of Elizabeth Burns and John
L. Cuttle. Administrators of all and singular th
jjoods and chattels which were of Jacob. Borna,
late of the township of Union, dee'd.

The final account of George Turner, one of th
Executors and testamentary Guardians of the lani
will and testament of Alexander Stone, late of
Boggs township, deceased.

1 he final account cf James T. Leonard, Admin-
istrator of the estate of David Hoover, lat of
Lawrenco township deceased.

1 he partial account of Mrs. Eliza Irvin. Admin
istratrix of tho estate of John Irvin, late-o- f th
borough of Curweiisrille. dee'd. ;

JAMES WRIOLEY,
Clearfield, Pa.. Dee. 23, 1857. Register.

flMIE NEW-YOR- K STEAM SAW-5UL- L

AND MACHINE COMPANY. CAPITAL
S250.000 This company has been organized with
the above capital for the purpose of supplving th
demand for the Combination PORTABLE
STEAM SAH'-MIL-L, and other Improved Ma-
chinery. They have purchased the entire machine- - -

ry business heretofore carried on by J. M. truer-so-n

A CV, also the Montgomery works at Yonkers,
on the Hudson, near this city, and with the expe-
rience and facilities combined in its organization
are prepared to furnish machinery of all kinds at
more liberal rates, than has ever been offered at
anv other establishment.

THE COMBINATION SAW-MIL- L, waspatented
October, 1856, and is now generally acknowledged
to be the cheapest, most practical, and efficient
lumber manufacturing macbiue in the world. A
large number of them are in successful operation
in different sections of this country, Canada, Cuba,
and South America, and wherever their merits
have been tested they are being adopted by lumber
manufacturers in preference to all other mills.

The following letter expresses tho general opin-
ion of those w ho arc using the Combination Mill :

Messrs. Emerson A Cc Gentlemen : I have tried
tho saw-mi- ll purchased of you, and will say that
it performs wcil. and mere than meets my sxpeo-t-vtion- s.

1 am well pleased with its performance
I set it up cn a small stream that afforded constant
water about as thick as my little finger, which was
much more than sufficient to supply the boilor.
We aro able to cut 3.000 feet of beautiful lumber ia
12 hours, with something less than ono ecrd of
wood. It is the very thing we have needed in our
county for a long time. With a little trouble and
expense, we are able to move it from fivo to ton
miles per day, and set it up in the heart of th
timber, which saves the great burden of hauling
tho logs a long distance to the miil.

Yours, respectfully, Jesse Kerr, Jr.. !

. . Louisville. Tennessee.
Thc Company have purchased Tjtndj Pat-- rt

Feed Arrangement, which is illustrated and des-
cribed in tho 'Scientific American' fer October 21
This adds greatly to the efficiency of tho miil.

T7i Combination Mill, with all tho recent im-

provements, and steam power of fifteen horses, ia
capable of sawing from 3.000 to 4.000 feet in 13
hours, ind is sold for 1,650.

THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- L

Is manufactured only by this Company. - It is of
superior construction, and sold for 2a per cont lc
than other mills of no greater capacity. A mill
with 36 to 54-in- sawean be sold for $450 to 500,
and with a 20 horse engine and boiler is sold for
$2,200.

Engines and Boilers; Engines of from 1
to 100 horsepower; Locomotive, Tubular, Flu
and Cylinder Boilers furnished at greatly reduc-
ed prices from forme quotations.

Drawings, with plane and specifications for build-
ings and machinery, furnished gratia to ear custo-
mers. Competent mechanics are sent out to put up
and set in operation our machinery, hen required.

M o also manufacture Shiigle Maehin,, Pinn-
ing Maclines, Sugar-Mil- l, and machinery in,
general. Special attention paid to gittiag upShafting and Ptilliet for manufactories, and allkinds of MM-tnng- ht tcork. . i

This company are selling in great numbers aPatent Lomrnl Burr-Ston- e. Mill, for flour oom
meal, and all kinds of feed, which is procouncty experienced millers, both in this countrv an .
Europe, The Best Mill ever construct".' ft wilt
grind more grain in the same time, and with balf
the power, ef any mill of the same prioe h th
market. We also furnish other style of
Mills when required. - - v .

J. M. EMERSON A CO, AgH c V
an6 Vo. Sfl Bro4wjf l.a," ' y
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